Vaccination and otitis media.
Acute otitis media (AOM) caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus influenzae or Moraxella catarrhalis may induce specific systemic and/or local immune responses, which may protect from otitis media caused by the same bacteria. However, earlier clinical trials with pneumococcal capsular polysaccharide vaccines have not been successful in preventing AOM. Recently developed pneumococcal polysaccharide-protein conjugates proved immunogenic even in infants, and a heptavalent pneumococcal CRM 197 conjugate vaccine gave a 57% reduction in the number of pneumococcal AOM episodes caused by the vaccine serotypes in infants in Finland. H. influenzae causing AOM is noncapsulated, and like M. catarrhalis, calls for another kind of vaccine development. Suitable vaccine candidates are not yet available but are under development and being tested for immunogenicity and safety. In some trials influenza vaccines have shown protection from AOM during respective viral epidemics. Passive immunoprophylaxis might be an important alternative for immunocompromised children, although this approach has not been successful so far. Mucosal immunization and the advent of DNA and gene technology will open new interesting prospects in the future.